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Pre-membership Course in Medical Homeopathy - Semester 2 - Unit 58

Neurological Conditions   Dr Gabriela Rieberer

In Units 58-61  we will look at the homeopathic  treatment of selected 
neurological and psychiatric illnesses which will be illustrated, as far as 
possible, with clinical case studies. We will explore a limited range of 
neurological illness

Traumatic

• Injuries  to the CNS and peripheral nervous system
• Stroke

Inflammatory

• Meningitis
• Encephalitis

Degenerative

• Multiple sclerosis
• Motor neurone disease
• Alzheimer’s
• Huntingdon’s Chorea

Convulsive

• Epilepsy

Peripheral

• Facial neuralgia
• Sciatica

• Vertigo and Meniere’s disease

• Headaches, Migraine
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Traumatic neurological conditions

Unless the practitioner is present at the time of the injury, they will usually
only be confronted with the treatment of the sequelae of trauma to the
nervous system.
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Head injuries

ACUTE

• Arnica - the trauma remedy par excellence to reduce bleeding and
oedema

• Hypericum - trauma remedy for all tissues rich in nerve cells, pain
is often stabbing or tearing; useful after Arnica

SEQUELAE

• Arnica
• Hypericum
• Natrum sulphuricum symptoms often < before change of weather

or in cold and damp situations; depression, sensitive to music,
introverted, irritable

• Opium (Poppy) drowsiness after head injuries
• Helleborus niger (Christmas rose) dullness, drowsiness; in the

proving it has amelioration from urination = diuretic thus its
beneficial effect on reduction of cerebral oedema can be deduced

• Cicuta virosa (Water hemlock) tendency to spasms and
convulsions, vertigo; post-traumatic epilepsy; abscences

REPERTORY
Head: 
Generals:  
Back: 

injuries of the head, after  
injuries, concussion spinal 
injuries

Again we will find Arnica, Hypericum and Natrum sulphuricum indicated.

Castor Equi (accessory nail of the horse) especially after injuries to the                 
coccyx spine with damage to the cauda equina
Causticum spinal injury with urinary retention
Mezereum (Spurge olive) sharp, stabbing pains with numbness; sensitive 
to drafts and touch 
Lachnantes (Spirit weed)indicated after trauma to the cervical spine, ie 
whiplash injury

REPERTORY

Back: injuries of the spine
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Stroke / Cerebrovascular Accident / ‘Apoplexy’

Important
• Aconite - acute stage, intense fear
• Arnica - acute stage, potential of minimising oedema; 

also sequelae of stroke
• Belladonna - flushing, hypertension
• Veratrum album - collapse, hypotension
• Tabacum - collapse, arteriosclerotic aetiology

The remedies listed for head injuries are also useful for the sequelae of 
stroke and can be chosen according to their modalities.

Inflammatory conditions

Meningitis and Encephalitis
The homeopathic treatment of bacterial meningitis can only be seen as 
supportive. It is entirely secondary to what may be life-saving conventional 
intervention eg. antibiotics. Although homeopathic  treatment may be 
administered in the acute state their use must not delay any aspect of the 
diagnosis or treatment and should only be administered adjunctively and as 
a second line intervention.

If a diagnosis of viral meningitis is secured, homeopathic treatment is a safe 
and legitimate adjunct if applied in tandem with close ongoing clinical 
assessment. 

• Apis cerebral oedema, high pitched cry especially in children
• Belladonna hyperaemic stage, hot flushed, delirious, high fever, throbbing 

pain, photophobia, sensitive to noise, jar
• Helliborus niger delirious; apathetic; picks at clothes, covers, lips; 

involuntary sighing; rolls the head; bores head into pillow; strikes head; 
cold sweat

• Hyoscyamus (Henbane) mania; disinhibition; delirious; low grade 
agitation much less than Stramonium and Belladonna; muttering; picks at 
things; < touch, cold

• Stramonium (Jimson weed, Thornapple) hallucinations; intense fear of 
dark and solitude; aggressive volatile behaviour; sensitive to bright light, 
reflections from shiny objects; cold sweat

• Zincum metallicum cerebral depression; convulsions; restlessness 
especially of the feet which brings amelioration; lethargy; sensitive to 
noise; great weakness
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REPERTORY

Head, inflammation, brain
Head, inflammation, meninges

Degenerative Diseases

The treatment of degenerative diseases often merits a deeper constitutional
approach, due to their chronic nature.  This entity of neurological conditions
is rather different to the clear cut aetiological or acute approaches that are
outlined above for traumatic and inflammatory illnesses.
There are several remedies with affinities for the nervous system leading to
chronic progressive states, in particular the metals, a constitutional picture
may often be found in these materials.
In some cases homeopathic treatment will palliate symptoms, lead to longer
remissions or slow down disease progression.  Improvement in degenerative
diseases is usually only possible during early stages of the disease, when there
is still healthy tissue that can be stimulated to assume the function of
damaged structures.
The remedies for MS and MND disease are listed together because of
similarities of the disease, even though the neurones are damaged differently. 
Both diseases are of a chronic progressive nature, leading to paralysis.

Multiple Sclerosis and Motor neurone disease

• Gelsemium (Yellow Jasmine) centre of action muscles and motor

neurones; aching, tiredness, heaviness, weakness, soreness; tremors,
twitching of single muscles; functional paralysis; incoordination of
muscles; cramps; tottering gait; < emotions, bad news, humidity, spring
(often aggravation time for MS patients), heat of sun; > urination,
sweating, shaking, alcoholic drinks

• Argentum metallicum (Silver) affects nerves leading to convulsions and
spasms; slow insidious development of symptoms; painless twitching
electric-like shocks especially on falling asleep; muscle cramps; limbs feel
powerless; also has affinity to bones and cartilages; < using voice, mental
strain, touch

• Cocculus indicus (Indian Cockle) stupefying poison affecting the cerebro-
spinal axis leading to paralytic muscular relaxation with heaviness; great
weakness, too weak to stand or speak; sensation as if single parts had gone
to sleep; cramps; tremors, intentional tremor; from overstrain, caring for
others, finds it hard to delegate; slowness in responding; < loss of sleep,
motion (travel sickness), thought and smell of food
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• Plumbum metallicum (Lead) leads to sclerotic conditions with an affinity
to the spinal cord, nerves and muscles; slow insidious appearance of
symptoms; progressive deep conditions; retraction, the sense of a string
pulling in; anaesthesia and hyperaesthesia; slow perception, difficult
comprehension; < clear weather, exertion, company, upper limbs; > hard
pressure, bending double

• Thallium metalicum closely related to Plumbum; locomotor ataxia mainly
affecting lower limbs; intense pains shooting up legs; polyneuropathy;
person can be very irritable; this is rat poison which in toxic doses leads
to alopecia

• Lathyrus sativus (Chick-pea) affinity to the anterior and lateral columns
of the cord, paralytic conditions of the lower limbs; painless paralysis;
increased reflexes; wasting and exhaustive diseases; slow recovery of
nerve power; < touch, movement

• Causticum affinity to motor and sensory neurones as well as voluntary
and involuntary muscles; progressive weakness, leading to loss of control
over muscles; contraction of tendons; trembling, convulsions; ailments
from grief; suffer from injustice; suffer with others; < dry cold winds; >
damp weather, warmth

• Phosphorus inflammation of the spinal cord, nerves leading to paralysis;
destructive processes (phossy-jaw of match makers); nervous delicate
person; ascending sensory and motor paralysis; < emotions,
thunderstorms, twilight; > sleep, eating

• Conium maculatum (Poison Hemlock) slowing down and hardening;
affinity to nerves, muscles, glands; ascending paralysis (Landry paralysis);
this was the poison given to Socrates; difficult gait, trembling, painful
stiffness of legs; shutting down on a mental level   self-limitation; remedy
of old-age or premature ageing; < seeing moving objects, alcohol; >
continued motion

• Alumina (Aluminum oxide) affinity to the spinal cord leading inco-
ordination and paralysis; degeneration of spinal cord; difficulty walking
with closed eyes; heaviness of limbs; internal hastiness but executes things
slowly; cannot be hurried; dryness; cannot digest potatoes; constipation;
< warmth, dryness; > wet weather, moderate temperatures

• Kali phosphoricum (Potassium phosphate) one of the tissue salts; affinity
tobrain, spinal cord; great weakness and fatigue through slight causes; <
excitement; worry; > eating, company

• Mercurius deep acting destructive remedy affecting all tissues of the
body; convulsions; paralysis agitans; weakness and trembling of the limbs;
offensive discharges; < night, sweating, extremes of temperature; >
moderate temperatures
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• Syphilinum strong affinity to the nervous system, bones and mucous
membranes; painful sole of feet; used as a nosode in conditions that
correspond to the reaction pattern of the syphilitic miasm; progressive
destructive processes; obsessional tendencies; <night, damp

• Autonososde a nosode made up of the patient’s blood, usually
blood:alcohol 1:9; given as a nosode or intercurrent (see section on
application of nosodes) in a low to medium potency (6c-30c); useful in
chronic progressive diseases, malignancies, auto-immune diseases (theory
of possible auto-immune aetiology in MS and MND)

REPERTORY
Generals: sclerosis, multiple
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Parkinson’s Disease

A Cocculus indicus s.a.

A Secale cornutum (Ergot of Rye) twitchings, spasms; numbness;
intolerable tingling; sensation of burning in the whole body;
convulsive jerking; paralysis after spasms; restlessness; < warmth,
covered; > cold bathing

A Magnesia phosphorica tissue salt; cramps, convulsions, neuralgic
pains; twitching, tics; erratic symptoms; < cold, draft, milk, night; >
warmth, pressure, rubbing, doubling up

A Manganum motoric paralysis, paralysis agitans; diagonal pains; <
change of weather, damp, night; > lying down, sad music

A Nux vomica hypersensitivity; violent twisting and jerkings; trembling;
< slight touch, stimulants (yet craves them), cold, early morning; >
warmth, free discharges

A Rhus toxicodendron restlessness; twitching often associated with
numbness; paralytic effects; < cold, damp, beginning of motion; >
continued motion, warmth 

A Zincum metallicum spasms, restless feet and legs; convulsive
twitching or jerking < night; descending paralysis; < exhaustion,
suppressed eruptions; > motion, free discharges

A Mercurius vivus s.a.

A Agaricus muscarinus (Toadstool) spasms, jerking, trembling;
sensitivie to cold; neurological symptoms before thunderstorms;
chilblains; often risky dare-devil behaviour also tremendous anxiety
about health; sensation of icy needles

REPERTORY

Generals: paralysis, agitans
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Alzheimer’s Disease

A

A

A

Ambra grisea (Ambergis, secretion of the whale) premature 
ageing; worn out patients, yet over-impressionable; ailments 

from loss of  relatives, domestic shock; suspicious; dreamy 
state, very forgetful; jumps from one topic to another, asking 
questions but never waiting for an answer; symptoms worse in the 
presence of others.

Baryta carbonica premature ageing, childlike behaviour; 

memory loss, poor concentration; shy of strangers, 
mistrustful; arteriosclerosis; < company, cold, damp

Conium maculatum progressive weakness of memory, 

general slowing down, self-limitation, also s.a.

REPERTORY

Generals: old age, premature
Generals: old age, senile
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Huntingdon's Chorea

A Agaricus muscarius (Fly-agaric) affinity to the spinal axis; irregular,
angular, uncertain and exaggerated movements; twitching, jerking,
fibrillar spasms; chorea > during sleep; < cold air, mental exhaustion,
coition, alcohol

A Artemisia vulgaris (Mugwort) chorea with inability to swallow;
attacks followed by strong smelling perspiration of an unpleasant
garlic-like odour

A Cina (Wormseed) hemiconvulsions beginning on one side of the face
with mydriasis; twitching spasms unilateral; often associated with
worm infections; < touch, during sleep, being looked at

A Mygale (Black Cuban Spider) chorea especially of upper limbs;
twitchings and contractions of facial muscles; head is jerked to one
side; mouth and eyes open in rapid succession; words come out in a
jerk; limbs drag while walking; convulsive uncontrollable movements
of arms and legs

A Tarentula hispanica (Spanish Spider) hysteria, chorea; symptoms
appear suddenly with violence; restlessness, hurried, in constant
motion; can run better than walk; sensitive to music with a
compulsion to dance

REPERTORY

Generals, chorea
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Convulsive Illnesses

We are again dealing with chronic conditions, unless any of these disorders
can be related to a trauma or previous inflammation.  In the first instance we
should look for a constitutional prescription addressing the totality of that
person and not just focus on the expression of the pathology.

A Artemisia vulgaris s.a

A Bufo (Toad Poison)epileptic seizures occurring during the night
associated with the sexual sphere, menses; attacks followed by a
headache 

A Cicuta virosa (Water Hemlock)violent spasmodic effects;
convulsions, trismus, jerks; spasms move downwards with violence
with sudden shocks; frightful facial distortions; bloody foam from the
mouth; spasms renewed by touch, noise, loud talking; epilepsy
following brain injuryA

A Cuprum metallicum attack starts in the fingers then radiate over the
whole body; in epilepsy the patient falls with a shriek, passing urine
and faeces; convulsions in children during dentition; general
hypersensitivity

A Hydrocyanic acid rapidly acting poison producing convulsions,
paralysis; sudden effects; lightning like jerks from head to feet;
epileptic attacks preceded by nausea and vomiting or waterbrash

A Oenanthe crocata (Water Dropwort) puerperal and uraemic
convulsions; epilepsy with priapism; falls backwards uttering a loud
cry; convulsive twitching of facial muscles; foaming at the mouth;
epilepsy worse during menses and pregnancy

A Stramonium gyratory graceful movements; convulsions < night; 
s.a.

A Hyoscyamus convulsions ending in deep stupor; vertigo before
epileptic attack; s.a.

A Nux vomica epileptic attacks < after stimulants, in the morning; s.a.

REPERTORY
Generals, convulsions, epileptic
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Disorders of the Peripheral Nervous System

Here we have a combination of acute and chronic conditions, meriting both
a pathological/aetiological approach or a more constitutional form of
treatment.

Facial Neuralgia

Aconite (Monk’s Hood) sudden onset after exposure to cold air; affinity to
R side; restlessness, fear

Kalmia (Mountain Laurel) neuralgic pains shoot downward with
numbness; tingling, numbness; post-herpetic neuralgia; < R side;
rheumatic remedy joint and heart complaints

Spigelia (Pinkroot) trigeminal neuralgia; very sensitive to touch; parts feel
chilly; violet burning pains like hot needles; ciliary neuralgia; pains come
and go with the sun; combined heart and eye symptoms; < slightest draft,
touch; > rest, warmth, steady firm pressure

Plantago major (Plantain) facial neuralgia with sharp shifting pains; play
between ear and teeth; < night, warm room

Verbascum  (Mullein Oil) ffinity to inferior maxillary branch of the
trigeminus; tearing, stitching, cramping, paralytic pain; < drafts, change of
temperature, sneezing, touch, with every cold

Mezerum (Spurge Olive) sudden pains, burning, smarting; affected parts
become cold; post-herpetic neuralgia; < night, suppression, warmth of bed,
cold air, drafts

Herpes  zoster nosode nosode for post-herpetic neuralgia, especially
when indicated remedy fails

REPERTORY
Face: pain
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Bell’s Palsy

• Causticum  R-sided paralysis, < opening mouth; cramps in lips; <
dry cold; > damp

• Cadmium sulphate  distortion of mouth from facial paralysis; L-
sided; < cold air, cannot close eyes; difficult talking and
swallowing

• Curare  paralysis without impairing sensations; tongue and mouth
drawn

REPERTORY
Face, paralysis

Sciatica

Acute and chronic back pain often benefit from manual therapies
(osteopathy, Alexander technique, acupuncture) in conjunction with
homoeopathic remedies.

ACUTE

Antimonium tartaricum pallor, nausea, weakness; trembling; icy
coldness of legs; feet go to sleep sitting

Bryonia < slightest movement, > firm pressure, more R-sided

Colocynthis intense shooting pain, neuralgia, often following anger;
cramp-like pain; > pressure and heat

CHRONIC

Rhus toxicodendron < initial movement, > constant motion, > warmth,
sensitive to damp and electrical storms; restlessness; causation often after
lifting and catching cold

Gnaphalium polycepalum (Cud-weed) numbness along the thigh, >
drawing legs up; numbness in lower back and weight in pelvis

Causticum sensation of constriction or actual constriction of ham-strings;
weakness/paralysis; > damp

REPERTORY
Extremities: pain, lower limbs, sciatica
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Meniere’ Disease

We are dealing with a chronic condition that merits a constitutional
approach as well as looking at local remedies that may address the
component of sclerosis or congestion.

A Chininum sulphuricum vertigo with tinnitus, twitching of the
eyelids, throbbing headache; deafness; exact periodicity

A Phosphorus sensation of floating; < hunger; sensation of whirling;
sensitive to external impressions, thunderstorms; thirsty for cold
drinks which can aggravate

A Cocculus indicus vertigo with nausea; < raising head, smell of
food, motion; > bending backwards; s.a. for more modalities

A Secale cornutum in cases of poor circulation; head feels light

A Tabacum poor circulation, low blood pressure; nausea; excessive
vertigo with copious sweat on opening eyes

A Lolium temulentum (Darnel) with noises; must close eyes with
vertigo

A Theridion currasavicum (Orange spider) vertigo with nausea and
vomiting on least motion < closing eyes; faints after washing
clothes

A Gelsemium trembling; congestive states; as if drunk; dizziness,
blurred vision; giddiness with loss of sight; double vision

A Glonoine congestive states; confusion with dizziness; vertigo on
assuming upright position; < stooping, moving head in open air

A Digitalis general congestion; vertigo with trembling worse rising;
from cardiac or hepatic disorders

A Argentum nitricum vertigo with buzzing in ears and with nervous
disorders; warm-blooded, hurried, fear heights; digestive
disturbances

A Veratrum album collapse, sensation of turning around oneself

A Borax sensation of going down in a lift; fits of vertigo with
fainting; fullness in the head; vertigo < ascending stairs

REPERTORY
Vertigo
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Migraine

Migraine headaches are often closely linked to a person’s constitutional type. 
The rubric on headaches is large in the repertory and there is virtually no
polycrest remedy that does not have headaches of one type or another.  We
will look at some of the most common remedies with their keynote symptom,
including smaller remedies with a specific affinity to migraine headaches.

Listed below are remedies more suitable for treatment of the acute headache.

ACUTE

A Iris versicolor often R-sided with visual disturbances; vomiting at
the height of the attack; frequently during periods of rest hence the
name ?Sunday migraine”; often over tired several days before a
headache; boring pain in pancreatic area with the headache; very
sensitive to sugar, but desire for it

A Spigelia mainly L-sided over the eyes, along the temple; gradual
onset and ending; very sensitive to noise and jarring, has to lie
down on, turns to lie on the side without pain

A Sanguinaria more R-sided; rising hot flushes, often during
menopause; nausea, vertigo, tinnitus, perspiration

A Cyclamen migraine with visual disturbances, nausea, vertigo,
tendency to faint; often in delicate anaemic persons; during puberty

A Nux vomica in the early morning hours, often following over
indulgence in stimulants; poor eating habits; person usually chilly
and ill-tempered

A Gelsemium dark red face; great weakness and prostration; very
sensitive to weather; trembling; pain from the occiput extending to
the forehead with visual disturbances; better passing urine

A Belladonna throbbing pain, < stooping, jarring, noise; flushed face,
dilated pupils; after exposure to sun

A Bryonia often R-sided; < movement of head or eyes; > pressure;
often together with respiratory tract infection; irritable, wants to be
left alone
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A China sulphurica aching pain in occiput; > cold applications; <
turning head or eyes, open air; nauseated but wants to eat, eating
brings no relief; flatulence but cannot break wind

A Glonoinum typical picture of sunstroke or heat stroke; like
Belladonna but much more severe; skin is moist, head feels as if it
was going to burst; disturbances of vision; . ice-cold applications
and keeping still

A Melilotus all the symptoms of Glonoinum but without any
response; Melilotus will usually have some more excitement; there
is a sensitivity to weather, especially electrical storms

A Theridion start around puberty or in women during the menopause;
pain at the back of the eyes spreading backwards through the head;
giddiness when closing eyes with nausea; very sensitive to noise,
touch and jarring
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Migraine continued

CHRONIC

If a person suffers from persistent headache, or recurring headaches the
totality of symptoms will lead to a broader acting remedy.  The following
remedies are for more chronic headaches usually tied in with a person’s
constitutional make-up.

A Argentum nitricum for people who over work, travel allot; gradual
onset with sudden cessation; people often have anticipatory fears;
gastro-intestinal problems; warm-blooded; desire sweets and salt

A Calcarea carbonica headaches associated with exposure to
extremes of temperature, overeating or drinking too much; head
cold and sweaty; pain often R-sided; people like structure, can be
very fearful, plodders

A Cimicifuga headaches associated with rheumatism, menstrual
period; person depressed, deep dark gloom; chilly but prefers cool
open air for headache

A Kali bichromicum pain at the root of the nose spreading to the rest
of the head; associated with sinus problems, thick sticky catarrh;
pain < motion, stooping; > open air; pain in spots; people are very
structured, rigid, their home and family are of great importance

A Lachesis congestive hammering headache; purplish discoloration;
often L-sided; associated with menstrual cycle, menopause; intense
people, jealous, passionate, spiteful, loquacious

A Lycopodium periodic headaches associated with abdominal
bloating, empty sensation of the stomach; R-sided; desire warm
drinks, sweets; < 16:00 - 18:00; anxious people with low
confidence, cowardly, mask this behind very dictatorial behaviour
especially around people they know

A Natrum muriaticum hammering headache accompanied by visual
disturbances; < midday to evening (comes and goes with the sun);
< sea; either desire or aversion to salt; greasy skin; introverted
people; brooding; harbour resentment; dislike sympathy
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A Nux vomica we looked at this remedy for acute headaches; it is
also useful for the stressed manager type suffering from recurring
headaches; desire stimulants; explosive temper; workaholic;
efficient; hypersensitive

A Pulsatilla throbbing congestive headaches often triggered by rich
food; > open air, cool applications; headaches related to menstrual
period; thirstless; desires attention, weepy, mild but also
manipulative, touchy

A Sepia headaches with nausea related to the menses, pregnancy,
menopause; > violent exertion; sallow patients, feel the cold but <
stuffy rooms; indifference

A Silica occipital headaches; very sensitive to drafts; < mental or
physical exertion; slender, chilly people with a delicate build;
sweaty feet with strong odour; conscientious people

A Sulphur periodic sick headaches, often at the weekend when the
person rests or lies in; > activity; congestion; redness of the face;
issue around tidiness and clothes; lively active people full of ideas
and theories
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Self-assessment Questions

Name 3 useful remedies for the sequels of head injury and describe their
modalities.

Compare the indications for the following remedies for headaches: Natrum
muriaticum, Pulsatilla, Sepia, Nux vomica, Belladonna, Bryonia.

Which remedies for convulsions do you remember?  List some of their
keynote features.

What are some useful remedies for hyperactivity (name at least 4) and how
would you differentiate between them?
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affective disorders
NEUROSIS - THER, HOMEOPATHY
Cah Group Hahnemann Doct P Schmidt
1987;24(10):408-12

Hauptmann H
Homootherapie der Neurodermitis
neurodermatitis, sulfur, natrum muriaticum, arsenicum
album
SKIN DIS - THER, INORGANIC CHEMICALS-
THER USE
Erfahrungsheilkunde 1988 Jun;37(6):379-83

Stubler M
Homoopathie in einer gestorten Umwelt - der
Affektschaden
affective disorders, homeopathy
NEUROSIS - THER, HOMEOPATHY
Erfahrungsheilkunde 1988 Jun;37(6):388-92

Gypser KH
Myasthenia gravis - Natrum Muriaticum
myastheniagravis, natrum muriaticum
IMMUNOLOGIC DIS, NEUROMUSCULAR DIS,
HOMEOPATHY
Z Klass Homoopath Arzn 1988 Jan-Feb;32(1):12-8

Werthmann K
Der rheumatische Formenkreis und Erkrankungen des
Bewegungsappartus aus der Sicht des Kinderarztes
engystol, hepar, neural therapy
RHEUMATOID ARTHRITIS, HOMEOPATHY,
ANESTHETICS
Biol Medizin 1988 Apr;17(2):78-83

Raby F, Viala R
Neuroendocrinologie de Natrum muriaticum
NERVOUS SYSTEM, ENDOCRINE SYSTEM,
HOMEOPATHY
Homeopathie 1988 May-Jun;5(3):21-5

Baudemprez Ch
Tuberculinum
tuberculin, neurodermatitis, tuberculinum
Z Klass Homoopath Arzn 1986
May-Jun;30(3):100-110

Bakshi KS
Homoeopathy and psychology
HOMEOPATHY, MENTAL DISORDERS
Hahnemann Homoeopath Sand 1986 Jul;10(7):159-63

Jack RA
Conium and the neurologist
HOMEOPATHY, NERVOUS SYSTEM DIS 
Homoeopathy 1985 Jan-Feb;35(1-2):20-1

Jack RA
A case of diabetic peripheral neuropathy treated with
Zincum met. in low potency
diabetic neuropathies, zincum metallicum
Hahnemann Glean 1985 Apr;52(4):125-9
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Kansal K
Homoeopathy in neurological disorders
NERVOUS SYSTEM DIS, HOMEOPATHY
Hahnemann Glean 1984 Mar;51(3):123-5

Jack RA
A case of diabetic peripheral neuropathy treated with
Zincum met. in low potency
diabetic neuropathies, zincum metallicum
DIABETES MELLITUS, NERVOUS SYSTEM DIS
Br Homoeopath J 1984 Jan;73(1):15-9

Jussal RL, Dua RD, Mishra RK, Meera S, Agarwal A
Effect of ultradilutions on neurotransmitter-enzyme
neuroregulators, enzymes
AUTONOMICAGENTS, HOMEOPATHY
Hahnemann Glean 1984 Jun;51(6):245-50

Friedrich U
Ein Fall von Neurasthenie, psychoanalytisch
kontrolliert
zincum metallicum, neurasthenia
NEUROSIS , MINERALS
Allgem Homoopath Zeit 1988 Nov-Dec;233(6):229-32

Dastur BH
Neurology
epilepsy, cuprum metallicum, calcarea carbonica,
urination disorders, pulsatilla nigricans, case-report
EPILEPSY ,UROLOGIC DIS 
Indian J Homoeopath Med 1988 Apr-Jun;23(2):113-4

Sircilla T
Scorpion bite - backache- neuralgic pain
arachnidism, backache, neuralgia, argentum nitricum,
cocculus indicus,agaricus, case-report
BACKACHE, PAIN , POISONING 
Indian J Homoeopath Med 1988 Apr-Jun;23(2):121-2

Goldblatt D
"First a little ..." (homeopathic dosing)
POTENTISATION
Semin Neurol 1987 Jun;7(2):221-3

Barbancey J
Cyclamen, pulsatilla and sepia
cyclameneuropaeum, pulsatilla nigricans, sepia
depressive disorders
J OMHI 1988;1(2):20-6

Agrawal ML
Migraine - Cyclamen
migraine, cyclameneuropaeum, case-report
Class Homoeopath Q 1988;1(1):23

Prasad G
The clinical cases
neuralgia, kali bichromicum
Homoeopath Heritage 1989 Mar;14(3):124-7

Haas B
Bienen- und Wespenstichallergie
hypersensitivity, histamine h1 receptor blockaders,
adrenal cortex hormones
Allgem Homoopath Zeit 1989 Jan-Feb;234(1):28-30

Kokelenberg G
Ailments of disappointed love  affective disorders,
love, repertory
Homoeopathy 1989 Jun;39(3):67-70

Muller HV
Der Problemfall: Angstneurose
amnesia
NERVOUS SYSTEM DIS, COGNITION
DISORDERS
Allgem Homoopath Zeit 1989 May-Jun;234(3):97-100

Pfeiffer H
Homoopathie in der Familie
neurodermatitis, violatricolor
Allgem Homoopath Zeit 1989 May-Jun;234(3):101-5

Prasad G
Some remarkable cures - 1
neuralgia, kali bichromicum, sciatica, case-report
Homoeopath Heritage 1989 May;14(5):242-5

Robinson K
A phobia dissolved using the Law of Similars without
homeopathic medicines
phobic disorders, similimum
NEUROSIS
J Am Inst Homeopath 1989 Jun;82(2):56-8

Horvilleur A
Argentum nitricum ou La peur d'avoir peur
argentum nitricum, phobic disorders
NEUROSIS
Cah Group Hahnemann Doct P Schmidt
1989;26(5):195-8

Jack RA
Diabetic peripheral neuropathy
diabetic neuropathies, case-report
PERIPHERAL NERVE DIS, DIABETES MELLITUS
Indian J Homoeopath Med 1989 Jan-Mar;24(1):19-21
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Tarkas PI
Lolium temulentum
lolium temulentum
NEUROMUSCULAR DIS, BRAIN DIS, SPINAL
DIS
Indian J Homoeopath Med 1989 Jan-Mar;24(1):65-6

Tarkas PI
Pituitarin
pituitarin, neuralgia
MUSCLE SPASTICITY, PAIN
Indian J Homoeopath Med 1989 Jan-Mar;24(1):72-3

Schafer G, Schafer B, Wrobel K
Fumarsauretherapie bei Psoriasis und Neurodermitis.
Eine statische Studie
psoriasis, neurodermatitis, fumaric acid
SKIN DIS, HOMEOPATHIC DRUGS
organic chemicals
Erfahrungsheilkunde 1989 Oct;38(10):615-23

Gypser KH
Myasthenia gravis - Natrum muriaticum
natrum muriaticum, myasthenia gravis
IMMUNOLOGIC DIS, NEUROMUSCULAR DIS
Class Homoeopath Q 1989;2(1):11-6

Gypser KH
Some aspects of homoeopathic treatment
forneurodermatitis
neurodermatitis
Class Homoeopath Q 1990;3(1):22-31
Thakkar N
Neurotropic viral diseases and homoeopathic aids
Indian J Homoeopath Med 1989 Oct-Dec;24(4):346-8

Raby F, Viala R
Neuroendocrinologie de natrum muriaticum
natrum muriaticum
HOMEOPATHIC DRUGS, NERVOUS SYSTEM,
ENDOCRINE SYSTEM
Homeopathie 1988 May-Jun;5(3):21-4

Un cas de nevralgie cervico-brachiale par
herniediscale
intervertebral disk displacement, cervical vertebrae,
neuralgia, mercurius solubilis
PAIN, PERIPHERAL NERVE DIS, HOMEOPATHIC
DRUGS
spinal dis, intervertebral disk
Cah Group Hahnemann Doct P
Schmidt1990;27(1):39-40

Harisch G, Kretschmer M
Histamine release from rat peritone almast cells after
oral doses of homeopathically prepared minerals and
disodium cromoglycate
disodium cromoglycate, histamine, minerals, mast cells
HISTAMINE, AUTONOMIC AGENTS,
NEUROREGULATOR BLOCKADERS,
MINERALS, IMMUNE SYSTEM, HOMEOPATHIC
DRUGS
J Appl Nutr 1989 Fall;41(2):45-9

Gypser KH
Aspekte homoopathischer Neurodermitis-behandlung
neurodermatitis
SKIN DIS, POTENTISATION
herbal drugs
Z Klass Homoopath Arzn 1988 Jul-Aug;32(4):151-62

Krishnamurty PS
Chronische Wahnvorstellungen - Lepidium bonariense
delusions, lepidium boneriense
PERCEPTION, COGNITION DISORDERS,

NEUROLOGIC MANIFESTATIONS,
HOMEOPATHIC DRUGS
plants medicinal
Z Klass Homoopath Arzn 1990 Sep-Oct;34(5):190-2

Davey RW
Homoeopathy and the endogenous peptides - a
possible link?
peptides, method of drug action
NEUROREGULATORS
endorphins, homeopathy
Mid Homoeopath Res Grp Newsletter 1979 July;(2):
5-10

Davey R
Autoregulatory mechanisms and the homeopathic
response. Could homeopathy be a peptide-mediated
response?
peptides, method of drug action
NEUROREGULATORSendorphins, homeopathy,
placebos
Mid Homoeopath Res Grp Newsletter 1980 Jul;(4):
31-39

Rabe RF
Prescribing:  the art of it
calcarea bromata, rhus toxicodendron, staphysagria
NEUROTIC DISORDERS
rheumatic dis, homeopathy, pain, sex disorders female
Homoeopathic World 1929 Feb;64(758): 34-36

King C
Hypochondria
hyponchondriasis
NEUROTIC DISORDERS
Homoeopathic World 1918 Sep;53(9): 384-387

Kopp F
Materia medica keynotes 26
magnesium phosphoricum, quaiacum, chionanthus
virginica
NEURALGIA, ANKLE, LIVER DIS
pain, homeopathic drugs
Homoeopathic World 1912 Jun;47(6): 268-271

Stonham -
Some clinical cases
calcarea carbonica, quinine nitrate, ferrum picricum
NEURALGIA, LIVER DIS
hallucinations, homeopathy, case report
Homoeopathic World 1909 May;44(5): 203-208
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Stephenson RS
Some experiences with the nosodes
syphilinum, tuberculinum, tirea
Homoeopathic World 1909 Sep;44(9): 399-402

Schlegel E
Cases of oesophageal cancer
neurinum
ESOPHAGEAL NEOPLASMS
homeopathy, case report
Homoeopathic World 1908 Jun;43(6): 253-257

Tyler ML
Some remedies of convulsions in children
convulsions
Homoeopathy 1934 Aug;3(8): 240-247

Anon
"Just nerves"
mental symptoms
NEUROTIC DISORDERS
case report, homeopathy, emotions
Homoeopathy 1935 Mar;4(3): 94-100

Tyler ML
Some drugs of strong mentality
mental symptoms
NEUROTIC DISORDERS, DEPRESSIVE
DISORDERS
Homoeopathy 1935 Sep;4(9): 271-281

Tyler ML
More drugs of strong mentality
mental symptoms
NEUROTIC DISORDERS
homeopathic drugs, emotions
Homoeopathy 1935 Oct;4(10): 307-312

Tyler ML
Yet a few more drugs of strong mentality
mental symptoms
Homoeopathy 1935 Dec;4(12): 382-392

Anon
Little cases
cannabis indica, mental symptoms, hallucinations,
pneumonia, belladonna
NEUROLOGIC MANIFESTATIONS,
PERCEPTION, LUNG DIS, INFECTION
case report, homeopathic drugs
Homoeopathy 1935 Dec;4(12): 394-396

Tyler ML
Some common remedies for sleeplessness
INSOMNIA, SLEEP, NEUROLOGIC
MANIFESTATIONS, BEHAVIORAL DISORDERS
Homoeopathy 1936 Mar;5(3): 77-83

Tyler ML
Melilotus and Millefolium
SYMPTOMS, BLOOD, NOSE, NEUROTIC
DISORDERS, HEMORRHAGE
Homoeopathy 1936 May;5(5): 150

Anon
Littlecases
convulsions, cuprum, sepia, uterine prolapse
NEUROLOGIC MANIFESTATIONS, GENITAL
DISEASES FEMALE
Homoeopathy 1936 May;5(5): 152-153

Dewey WA
Coffea
coffea cruda
INSOMNIA, DRUG PICTURE, SLEEP,
NEUROLOGIC MANIFESTATIONS,
BEHAVIORAL DISORDERS
Homoeopathy 1936 Jul;5(7): 223-225

Tyler ML
The chief remedies in collapse
Homoeopathy 1937 Jan;6(1): 2-5

Roberts WH
Letters to laymen (letter)
spigelia
Homoeopathic World 1923 Dec;58(696): 330-331

Schepens C
De l'interet des symptomes des etats aigus dans la
recherche du simillimum
SIMILIMUM, ACUTE DIS, SCIATICA, NEURITIS
Rev Belg Homoeopath 1991 Mar;43(1):35-44

Engel P
Some remedies made from common plants
bellis perennis, urtica urens, hypericum anagallis
arvensis
diabetic neuropathies, homeopathic drugs, case report
Hahnemannian Gleanings 1974 Aug;41(8): 348-355
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Jack RA
Homoeopathy in the treatment of emotionally induced
illness
stramonium, staphisagria, neurasthemia
DEPRESSION, DEPRESSIVE DISORDERS,
NEUROTIC DISORDERS
emotions, child, child behavior disorders, homeopathy,
case report
Hahnemannian Gleanings 1974 Nov;41(11): 491-501

Schmidt P
Reactive remedies of organic nervous complaints
zincum, conium, helleborus, fatigue, calcarea
ostrearum, mental symptoms
NEUROTIC DISORDERS, DEPRESSION, FEAR,
DRUG PICTURE
Hahnemannian Gleanings 1977 Jun;44(6): 253-260,
265

MacNeil H
Some interesting homoeopathic cases
arsenicum album, spigelia, hecla lava, nitricum
acidum, catarrh, tuberculinum
Hahnemannian Gleanings 1979 May;46(5): 222-231

Hui Bon Hoa J
Facial neuralgia
kalmia, spigelia, colocynthus
FACIAL NERVE, NEURALGIA
Hahnemannian Gleanings 1979 Jul;46(7): 297-312

Das SK
A case of chronic neuralgia
xanthoxylum
NEURALGIA
Hahnemannian Gleanings 1980 Sep;47(9): 403-406

Mitchell GR
Problems of potency selection
potency, emanometer, prescribing methods
BIOENERGY, NEUROTIC DISORDERS
Hahnemannian Gleanings 1981 Sep;48(9):
380-394,434-447

Clover AM
Homoeopathy and psychiatry
NEUROTIC DISORDERS, PSYCHOTIC
DISORDERS, DEPRESSION
Hahnemannian Gleanings 1981 Dec;48(12): 522-526

Case of the month
lycopodium
NEUROTIC DISORDERS
Health through Homoeopathy 1945 Apr;3(4): 62

Case of the month
psorinum
NEURALGIA
Health through Homoeopathy 1945 Dec;3(12):
196-197

Hubbard EW
Results with unusual remedies
oxalicum acidum, cinnabaris, sticta pulmonaria,
phellandrium, cypripedium, carboneum sulphuratum,
convallaria
INSOMNIA, DRUG PICTURE, HEADACHE,
NEURALGIA, VARICOSE ULCER
Hahnemannian Gleanings 1982 Oct;49(10): 430-439

Anon
Coccinella septempunctata - Lady bag, Lady-bird
coccinella septempunctata, toothache
NEURALGIA, TOOTH DIS
Homoeopathy 1976 26: 99

Gibson DM
The outstanding symptom
motor neuron dis, jerking
NEUROMUSCULAR DIS
Homoeopathy 1982 32: 45-47

Jack RA
Conium and the neurologist
Homoeopathy 1985 35: 20-21

MacKillop JC
Verbascum - the forgotten remedy
Homoeopathy 1972 Nov;22(11): 153-155

Gibson DM
The killer that cures - Stramonium
DRUG PICTURE, NEUROLOGIC
MANIFESTATIONS
Homoeopathy 1973 23: 41-44

Anon
For all ages - III
STRESS PSYCHOLOGICAL, NEUROTIC
DISORDERS
Homoeopathy 1971 Jun;21(6): 57-60

Gibson DM
The killer that cures
arsenicum album
homeopathic drugs, poisoning, trigeminal neuralgia
Homoeopathy 1971 Nov;21(11): 139-143

Balfour WL
Homoeopathy and neurasthenia
DEPRESSIVE DISORDERS
Homoeopathy 1969 Oct;19(10): 115-120

Foubister DM
Homoeopathy in mental disorders
NEUROTIC DISORDERS, HYSTERIA, MENTAL
DISORDERS
Homoeopathy 1974 24: 17-21

Aluminium neuralgia (CN)
Br Homoeopath J 1932 22 405

Bodman FH
Treatment of neurosis in childhood
Br Homoeopath J 1958 47: 4

Burns IK
Treatment of nervous disorders
Br Homoeopath J 1964 53: 183
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Buyanov VP
Hormones & neurotransmitters next to living brain
-psychotropic effects(L)
Br Homoeopath J 1988 77: 142

Deshmukh KG
Ledum in treatment of peripheral sensory
neurofibromatosis (L)
Br Homoeopath J 1988 77: 142

Gibson DM
Homoeopathy in relation to psychoneurosis
Br Homoeopath J 1953 43: 114

Goldsbrough GF
Psychasthenia and neurasthenia
Br Homoeopath J 1911 1: 300, 391

Hui Bon Hoa J
Facial neuralgia
Br Homoeopath J 1977 66: 144

Jack RA
Diabetic peripheral neuropathy treated with Zincum
met
Br Homoeopath J 1984 73: 15

Jousset X
Influenzal retro-bulbar neuritis
Br Homoeopath J 1922 12: 406

Julian FB
Homoeopathy and psychoneurosis
Br Homoeopath J 1934 24: 245

Goldsbrough GF
Mental factors in the treatment of neurasthenia
Br Homoeopath J 1913 3: 404

Neuralgia of eyeball (CN)
Br Homoeopath J 1929 19: 224
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